
DANA HILLS HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL SPONSORSHIP FORM
501c3 Non-Profit Fundraising  /  EIN 33-0722860  /  32565 Golden Lantern, #B 281, Dana Point, CA 92629  /  dhhsfootball.com  /  

PLEASE EMAIL SIGNED AGREEMENT & ARTWORK TO: sponsorships@dhhsfootball.com
PLEASE MAIL SIGNED AGREEMENT & CHECK PAYABLE TO: 12th Man Club, 32565 Golden Lantern, #B 281, Dana Point, CA 92629
OR PAY ONLINE AT: www.dhhsfootball.com/sponsorship

NOTES / WEB ADDRESS / SOCIAL HANDLES

Business Name

Address

Email

Date

TOTAL SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT:  $

Contact Person

Phone

Signature

DHHS Football Player

DOLPHIN PACKAGE / $695
One 4’ x 7’ banner located in the stadium

SILVER PACKAGE / $1,195
One 4’ x 7’ banner located in the stadium
One 4’ x 7’ banner located on Golden Lantern
One logo and link on www.dhhsfootball.com

BLUE PACKAGE / $1,495
One 4’ x 7’ banner located in the stadium
One 4’ x 7’ banner located on Golden Lantern
One logo and link on www.dhhsfootball.com
One DHHS Varsity Football home game VIP Booth
(Based on availability, homecoming excluded) 

SIDELINE SPONSORSHIP / $5,000 (MAX 8 AVAILABLE)
One of eight 14’ x 4.5’ banners located behind the visitor bench
One 4’ x 7’ banner located on Golden Lantern
One logo and link on www.dhhsfootball.com
One DHHS Varsity Football home game VIP Booth
(Based on availability, homecoming excluded) 
One dedicated DHHS Football enews announcing sponsorship
One dedicated social media post on Instagram, IG Story & Twitter

EXCLUSIVE SOCIAL MEDIA POST / $150 EA    QTY EXCLUSIVE EMAIL BLAST / $250 EA   QTY

Would you or your business like to provide a pregame meal for the team?
Would you like your business to be pregame parent meet up destination? Typically from 4:30 - 6:30 on Friday afternoons.
Does your business have volunteer opportunities for our players?
Would your business like to host a board meeting, a coach meeting or a team building event?
Would you or your business like to donate auction items and/or prizes for our various fundraisers throughout the year?
Would your business like to o�er a special rate or percentage donated back to the football program?
In addition to your contribution, if you would like to give on a monthly basis, visit dhhsfootball.com/donate ($5 - $45 a month options)

*Banner/scoreboard sponsorship required. *Banner/scoreboard sponsorship required.
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Banners are 7 feet wide x 4 feet tall and available in black or white. Please note dimensions for the LIVE AREA (81 x 40 inches)
We strongly suggest a large logo for maximum brand exposure and visibility. Web addresses and phone numbers can be di�cult to
read from a distance. Please send press ready art (.eps file, .ai file, .pdf file) with type outlined to: sponsorships@dhhsfootball.com

81” x 40” LIVE AREA

81” x 40” LIVE AREA


